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Leisure pursuits in South Africa as observed during the
COVID-19 pandemic
Marié E. M. Young

Department Sport, Recreation and Exercise Science, University of the Western Cape, Cape Town, South
Africa

ABSTRACT
This paper aims to present the leisure pursuits in South Africa as
observed during the COVID-19 pandemic. While the world was hit
by the pandemic as early as January 2020, South Africa recorded its
first case on 5 March 2020. A five-stage lockdown was introduced to
flatten the curve and prepare the heath system during the first
level. Lockdown regulations were severe, with restricted movement
only for essential services. The extreme lockdown measures had a
visible impact on the leisure and tourism industry. Small businesses
were devastated by the financial hardship and job losses have
contributed to the already high level of unemployment and social-
economic inequalities among citizens. Observations for this study
were based on what people shared on social and popular media,
including discussions with friends and family. The pandemic forced
many people to revisit how they live, work and play. People change
and adapt their leisure pursuits to fit the situation they find
themselves in. Technology was embraced to connect with others
and to pursue leisure activities. The future of leisure and recreation
practices post-COVID-19 is not clear and will change indefinitely.
The social and economic impact on the industry has been vast and
will be far reaching.
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While the world was hit by the Covid-19 pandemic as early as January 2020, South Africa
recorded its first case on 5 March 2020 (National Institute for Communicable Diseases,
2020). President Cyril Ramaphosa announced a national state of disaster on 15 March
2020 and lockdown from 26 March. A five-stage lockdown was introduced to flatten
the curve and prepare the health system during the first level (Level 5: 26 March 2020
until 30 April 2020) (Magongo et al., 2020). Lockdown regulations were stringent,
with movement restricted only for essential services (South African Government,
2020a). Beaches, open spaces, and parks were closed until the beginning of July, and
the sale of cigarettes and alcohol were banned. These restrictions were eased within
levels. With the onset of level 4 (1–31 May 2020), walking, jogging, or cycling was
allowed between 6–9 am only, and is restricted to the area within a 5 km radius of
your residence; walking on the beaches or surfing remained prohibited. Level 3 was
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introduced on 1 June 2020 (and are still in effect), allowing exercise outside the house
between 6 am and 6 pm; the economy also opened up, with certain businesses being
allowed to reopen, e.g. restaurants, DIY and clothing stores (South African Government,
2020b). However, people are nonetheless encouraged to continue working from home if
it is possible. The tourism and corporate leisure industry has remain closed, and move-
ment between provinces and holidays continue to be prohibited, with no international
travel allowed (Watts, 2020).

The stringent lockdown measures have had a visible impact on the leisure and tourism
industry of South Africa. Small businesses were devastated by financial hardship, and
called for imidiate reopening of the industry (Johnson, 2020; Travel Reporter, 2020).
This industry accounted for at least 1.5 million jobs, and covered almost 3% of the coun-
try’s gross domestic product (GDP) (South African Government, 2019). Many people
have already or were at risk of losing their jobs. Many restaurants have had to closed
their doors, hotels, guest houses, wineries, and fitness centres remain closed, and as a
result, many workers in the fitness and food industry (including farming) have also
lost their jobs. These job losses have contributed to the already high level of unemploy-
ment and social-economic inequalities among citizens.

More than 1.2 milion of South African households stay in informal settlements, where it
was not possible to maintain social distancing (Cirolia et al., 2017; Noko, 2020). Many were
unable to stay within their residential parameters, have not had internet access nor space
around their house. It was common to see big families staying in a confined space of not
more than 3m², with either no income, or having something that is less than the minimum
monthly income of R3500 (South African Government, 2020c). Often, only one or two of
these people earned a monthly wage, and the rest of the family rely on them for support. It
was visible in these settlements that people continued with their daily life as normal, ignor-
ing lockdown rules. Further, leisure pursuits were not prioritised in these areas, and gang-
sters, substance abuse, and crime levels were very high, among other social injustices (i.e.
violence against woman and children, teenage pregnancies, etc.) (Meth, 2016). Nonethe-
less, this paper aimed to present the leisure pursuits in South Africa as observed during
the COVID-19 pandemic. These observations were based on what people have shared
on social media, discussions with friends and family, and via mass media.

The pandemic, with strict lockdown regulations, forced many people to revisit how
they have lived, worked, and played. Unless involved in what was considered an “essen-
tial service”, people were required to work from home (South African Government,
2020a). They also had to undertake more domestic responsibilities (domestic help was
prohibited), and oversee children and students who had to convert to online schooling.
Amid these additional responsibilities, people still used these times for leisure activities
for the family, such as physical activity, drama, music, hobbies, arts and crafts, playing
board games, etc. Some shared their activities on multimedia platforms. It was interesting
to see the preference of specific activities that occurred with the onset of lockdown.

The first response to the lockdown was to keep in touch with one another –musicians
started entertaining people from their balconies, and a focus on health promotion was
observed. People shared fitness tips over social media platforms, made use of fitness
apps, or participated in online fitness classes. Facebook, Google Hangouts, and Zoom
became very popular social media platforms used. In lower socio-economic commu-
nities, people had no or very limited access to the internet. Mobile data have been
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expensive in this country, and the majority of citizens only buy mobile data to use Face-
book andWhatsApp. In these instances, WhatsApp was often used to send off daily exer-
cise routines for friends and family to follow. In some neighbourhoods, people stood
across the street and exercised together. As lockdown requirements eased, allowing
more movement, people took to the streets, beaches (even though still prohibited), pro-
menades, and parks for walking, running, and cycling (Everatt, 2020). However, these
activities could not accommodate big groups, and all larger events are prohibited.

Technology played a huge role in not just keeping people connected, but also becom-
ing central and more pronounced than they were before lockdown (Fourie, 2020). People
took up baking, cooking, and sharing recipes widely. Creativity was also clearly visible:
online theatre productions were streamed, and radio stations attempted to support strug-
gling artists, setting up online shows at a minimal cost. Churches shared services on
YouTube and sent out messages to their congregations through WhatsApp.

Having traditional “braai” (the South African barbeque) whenever possible was an
integral part of the social culture of South Africans. During lockdown, some families
and friends hosted virtual braai’s, and of course, shared a good glass of South African
wine – if they had some in stock. These practices were widely shared among friends as
a way of keeping contact with one another.

While there were numerous positive observations, one industry the hardest hit by
the lockdown has been the leisure industry. Many sport, fitness, cultural clubs, and
NGOs lost membership rapidly, and have subsequently closed down due to financial
constraints (Johnson, 2020). Citizens have been able to participate in some creative
online sessions, when made available, but the mental impact on citizens, especially chil-
dren and youth being socially isolated from their friends, has been palpable. It was
observed that children felt distressed and uncertain (Durham, 2020; Jansen, 2020;
Wessels, 2020). While they might have had access to one another via their devices,
they dearly missed engaging with their friends face-to-face. In some instances, children
made no contact with their friends, choosing to isolate themselves, reducing to only
playing online games and using social media, and parents highlighted their concern
for their children’s mental health. The gradual opening up of schools and access to
limited sporting opportunities (i.e. non-contact sports such as tennis, karate, etc.)
has placed some relief on the situation.

The restricted access to beaches and participation in sport in general, led to the surfing
community protesting, claiming that their activities were highly unlikely to contribute to
the spread to the pandemic (Fisayo-Bambi, 2020; Nkanjeni, 2020). As a result, numerous
irrational arrests were made of people on beaches as well as those who were not physically
moving on the promenades (one man was arrested while stretching), and in areas where
municipalities did allow people to walk to certain shops on the beachfront (Alexander,
2020; Basson, 2020). These arrests and restrictions did not make sense (Everatt, 2020).
Besides, people in informal settlements were not adhering to the restriction rules,
roaming the streets without masks, and not maintaining social distancing: it appeared
that they were not being policed in any way.

To conclude, observations indicated that people changed and adapted their leisure
pursuits to fit the situation they find themselves in. Technology was embraced to
connect with others and to pursue leisure activities. Nonetheless, the future of leisure
and recreation practices post-COVID-19 is not clear and will change indefinitely. The
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social and economic impact on the industry has been vast and will be far-reaching. Pol-
icies and practices for leisure, tourism, culture, sports, events, and social businesses,
especially where contact and/or masses of people are involved, need to be developed.
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